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during the First hour ofthe Examination.
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1. Answer any four from the followhg questions Lx4 = 4
Ee{ETFT{Sffiuffim€s<{irmr
(a) Mention the name of any one Christian religious thinker who dwelt upon the idea of an ideal

'i'state.

\h-,f qE qn"6 Mt q<J fr rr'[-dt sqq ${t'< ffi n< rN E-cR?r s-{s I

(b) Name two primary groups which can effectively play the role of recruitment in a political
system.

<rct{Fs <l<Els fi{G qGrF fl{qR-s qrctc< {tffi +€< 'i<t 1}t qrqRs crtF< {Fr
BcnilT-{s t

(c) State any two civil rights.

frm'Rn k?] 6ftq qf{flq $rsq {{s 1

(d) Whicli traditional approach is concerned with the study of formal structures like legislature,
executive, judiciary, political parties, etc. ?

.rl{ 4T-?l<ldv 1frsft{ q$tfis qlfuM{q crcq frflrrys, nftfr1rt, a1na1fr-$1,
qqtil&-s rq qfft< w<1-vm q6atfr61 afr6q,

(e) "State is known by the rights it maintains" - who said this?
'S< q<f fr-fg qli$r<{ llqnre? qrEE Tdq €"|qR n-{ rtr " {i +qmR c$trq ?,oRE ?
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2. Answer any five from the foliowing questions (each within 50 words) 2x5 = lO
rd< oll{q<ffi ffit<Es<fr"]T (Efuh en<€s< co il'm-<fu<ofiR<)
(a) Write about the contribution of Columbia University in the growth of political science as a

disciplhe.

Fi'+x Rl-l forr"r qqftG fiwr+< qoaiGs cqds q{R{t ffiiw< qRq-tt< Rsrl frrlo t

(b) What do you mean by 'Load' and'Lag' with regard to the Communication Approach?

c{tnmlri {Es(fr{ q(@lss 'cffs' ql$ 'c{tf',{r{ ft {m ?

(c) What is meant by moral rights?

ffisqRsmltrlfr?
(d) Write about 'regularities' as a feature of Behaviouralism.

qtD-<"Ktqi{ q+ ?<REl R5'ft't ffist\fivrs RqT r

(e) State Laski's views on liberty.

'!\eTeK \3"rqs q{t E1RE TS<I< filT{ EGq qqs t

(0 Mention any two tbatures of Traditional Approaches.

"f<-qrqA\5 Tftsqftq{< frr+lril Ebl kn*j €inq q++ 
r
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3. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 100 words) 4x2 = 8
rd< q{qT{< ffi nfi< €w fr?rs (EGdt eH< Uw 5 o o b1 *fqq G\rre RR<;
(a) Explain the meaning of the term'politics' as a means of conflict resolution.

qFlE ffis<"l-< qtRef fu k{ Rqft&\ {K{-cA< firc{ <ltqB.l q{s 
I

(b) Write briefly about the Historical Approach.

&Oqn+WvAufilmu$+fut+t
(c) Wdte about the meaning of justice as defined by Plato and Aristotle.

cffit q$ €GBtrd' r]lT< {Fffir ft qr< st?81 $RR{ r
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4. Answer any one fiom the following questions (each within 250 words) 8xl = 8
u{< E{cT{< Rrrt-{t sbK €g< R?]s (9fufi s{< €s{ qco A "lq< &E<s frft<;
(a) Explain the Communication Theory and the Decision Making Approach.

c{trtlrTta TRM(ft qs fus ffi 1frsrfi< fum <t<lt +-++ r

(b) What is meantby equality? Explain legal equality and political equality.
qrel $6{ ft r {'tfr-s qret qls {lq?{Fs qrEK Rrc{ <]t"n s'{s I
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5. Answer any one from the following questions (each within 300-500 words) 10x1 = 10
q6,K elq{{r ffi qbF €w fr?f$ (SFcbt St< bs{ .eoo-6oo fi 1qq &s<E fi'R<)
(a) Discuss the relationship ofpolitical science with other social sciences.

q{]f{ q{lq fi-g-lffi E ls {q.fiG fufi q.ef6< fiqc{ qraDTl +-{f r

(b) What do you mean by Behaviouralism? Discuss the Post-Behavioural Movement in political

science.
qlD-{f{q fr ? <ffi B fi@trT SGqqe "l-<<q 

q}-<6ffi qfmE-ff. fi vm qfc-ailmt q+o 
r
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